Bruce John Grady
September 6, 1959 - March 26, 2012

Bradford, VT- Bruce John Grady, 52, of Bradford, VT passed away Monday, March 26,
2012. He was born in Newport, VT on September 6, 1959 the son of John and Faith
(Gaffield) Grady. Bruce is survived by Phyllis Shea, his soul mate and the love of his life;
his beloved mother, Faith Grady of Bradford, VT; his twin sister, Heather Paul of Owosso,
MI, nieces Kendall and her husband Alan Wolff and daughter Bella of Frisco, Texas,
Nichole and her husband Ted and children, Tim, Teddy, Gabby and Katelynn of Owosso,
MI and special friends, Barb, Harry and Chris Byrne and Dick Wakefield, many uncles and
aunts and cousins. He was employed by Merry Meadows as Staff Support for many years.
Bruce was truly one of a kind, not a more caring or helpful person could be counted
among his many, many friends and acquaintances, even the occasional spider or bug
received a helping hand out the door. He was amazingly considerate and thoughtful;
willing to do whatever was asked of him. He loved building things for himself and other
people and was always starting new hobbies. Bruce loved excitement and adventure, from
riding his restored motorcycles to an occasional ice climb or winter hike followed by an
overnight stay on the mountain, sky diving with his biddy Harry just for the experience,
snowboarding, water skiing, kayaking, sailing fishing and even playing golf. He cherished
his quite times as well playing guitar and cello with Phyllis and friends, listening to live
music or just hanging out with family. But most of all, we will remember Bruce for his
beautiful smile and kind soul. Funeral services will be held on Saturday, March 31, 2012 at
1 pm at Hale Funeral Home, Upper Plain, Bradford, VT with the Rev. Harvey Bartlett
officiating. There are no calling hours. Burial will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers
donations in Bruce's memory may be made to the Upper Valley Ambulance or the Fairlee
Fast Squad . The Hale Funeral Home of Bradford, VT is in charge of arrangements. To
view an online guestbook go to www.halefuneralhomes.com
To plant Memorial Trees in memory of Bruce John Grady, please click here to visit our
Sympathy Store.

Tribute Wall

BB

Words alone can never ease the pain of the loss of a child, I wish offer you my
deepest and sincerest sympathy.<br>
Bob Bellville - January 24 at 02:59 PM

LM

I am so sorry for your loss. Words can not explain. We are thinking of you and
praying.<br>
Laurie Grady Monahan - January 24 at 02:59 PM

PT

May I say that Bruce was a very good friend of mine. When I lived in Bradford,
Bruce and I loved to play ping pong. We would get together almost every
Saturday to play. Bruce was also a student in my Tae Kwon Do class. I will surely
miss Bruce. He was a good friend. May the Lord be with all of Bruce's family. My
deepest sympathies, condolences and fondest memories go to the family. He will
be sadly missed. Sincerely, Paul Theriault<br>
paul theriault - January 24 at 02:59 PM

WG

Always enjoyed running into Bruce- may good memories of him stay in the hearts
of his friends and family forever.<br>
Wendy Gray - January 24 at 02:59 PM

PB

I am so sorry for your loss. My deep sympathy for all your family.<br>
Pat Bertozzi-Buck - January 24 at 02:59 PM

JK

My heart is breaking from this deeply sad news. I am holding you all in my heart
and prayers and will see you on Saturday. Bruce was always so kind and so
thoughtful. I smile when I think of the ball he bought my little Kira when you all
came to visit a few years ago. He didn't have to but he did anyway and it made
her so happy - that was Bruce. I will miss him and will forever regret all the times
we said we'd get together and didn't. If there is anything you need we are here for
you. Love, June<br>
June Keniston - January 24 at 02:59 PM

NS

Our prayer and thoughts are with you.<br>
Nelson \"Pete\" Stevens - January 24 at 02:59 PM

TM

One of my longest friends...great parents too...I'm retired Air Force like his Dad.
His Mom Faith is sooo sweet...always asked how she was. Bruce was so nice
and creative... In shock since I read it far away.<br>
Tim Morse - January 24 at 02:59 PM

RL

I was saddened to hear of Bruce's passing. We were classmates at Oxbow HS
many years ago and I can see his grin &amp; smile as I remember him now, like it
was just yesterday. My deepest and heartfelt sympathies to all his family &amp;
loved ones! Rachel Sanborn Lewis<br>
Rachel Sanborn Lewis - January 24 at 02:59 PM

BE

Taking the ovreievw, this post hits the spot<br>
Bette - January 24 at 02:59 PM

